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September luncheon highlights

Miles Jones, Founder and President of
Dillard Marketing, discusses how
Republicans can, should and will
improve key messaging for 2020.

Retired Captain Jerry Dunn shares
anecdotes about his days as
commanding officer at Camp David.

Everyone enjoys being with
fun and like-minded people! Winner of this crystal Trump

purse will be drawn at
October luncheon!

Sandi Carl & Deb Spelman
with new members Margaret

Temme and Gail Deal.

Kimberly Lindenberger says
"thanks" for collecting box

tops for the Academy of
Moore County

Dee Park, Tom Beddoe and
Kathy Beddoe

This month we collected
microwave popcorn for our

active duty troops.



We're pleased to welcome the
following new members to MRW:

Dianne Herin
Jane Hogeman
John Strickland (Associate member)

Returning members:
Eileen Giglio
Nancy Mooney
Jane Waldemar

MRW Book Club starts up again Oct. 14
By popular request after our summer hiatus, the MRW Book Club will begin
meeting again on Monday, October 14 at the GOP Headquarters in the
Olmsted Village Shopping Center.

We will read “Socialism Sucks: Two Economists Drink Their Way Through an
Unfree World,” by Robert Lawson and Benjamin Powell. Sounds like fun, eh?
Pizza will be served!

Ways & Means report
How much money did we raise at the September luncheon?

50/50 Raffle: Total raised was $100; MRW guest Margaret Temme won
$50 and generously donated it back to us!

Crystal Trump purse: $80 (to be added to sales from previous months)

Jewelry and 2020 buttons/stickers: Total raised was $103.

Thank you for your contributions to our Club, which are used to further our mission.

MAGA v ictories in Sept. 9 special  electionsMAGA v ictories in Sept. 9 special  elections

Celebrate! North Carolina Republican candidates Dan Bishop
and Greg Murphy won the state’s special elections on
Tuesday in the 9th and 3rd Congressional Districts, after
continued support from President Donald Trump.

The breathless mainstream media and Democrats called the
9th District election a "bellweather" for the nation in terms of the 2020 election - but when
Republican Jim Bishop won in a tight race, it was dismissed as being a red district anyway. For
more on the win, go here.

It was an easy victory for Republican candidate Greg Murphy, who won in the special election
held on Tuesday in the state’s Third Congressional District. Read more about that here.

Congratulations and thanks to all who helped these two Republicans win their seats. In a
couple months, they'll need to turn around and start campaigning all over again for the 2020
election - but victory is sweet today!

https://www.redstate.com/sister-toldjah/2019/09/10/breaking-republican-dan-bishop-wins-ncs-ninth-congressional-district-race-msm-painted-2020-bellwether/
https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2019/09/10/blowout-republican-dr-greg-murphy-crushes-democrat-opponent-in-n-carolina-3rd-district/


Moore County GOP women get ready for Trump 2020
event on September 22

We do everything to help re-elect our President, including
wrapping silverware for the Trump 2020 Kickoff and Rally
on September 22 at the Fair Barn in Pinehurst.

Should be a blast - see y'all there!

Remembering 9-11 together
Young Republicans of Pinecrest High School
planted 3,000 flags in honor of those who died on
September 11, 2001. Photo: Gary Sheperis and
Pauline Bruno help Kaylee and Hayden plant flags.

For a stirring memorial given in Southern Pines
by Police Chief Bob Temme on September 11,
click here.

In other news and commentary...
Unanimous three-judge panel throws out N.C. House, Senate districts
Thomas LIfson: So much for the lunatic charge that Trump is 'in Putin's pocket'
Thank goodness they're so clueless: Democrats send out secret weapon Hanoi Jane to
Pennsylvania
Julie Kelly: The political class is 'exhausted'
Human Events: Hope in a small town

Moore Republican Women is a proud member of the NC Federation of
Republican Women and the National Federation of Republican Women.
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